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Historical Greater Mid-City Preservation Survey
San Diego, California

Photographer: Ione R. Stiegler
Date: July - October 1995

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Negative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># 101</td>
<td># 00-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 102</td>
<td># 00A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 103</td>
<td># 00A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 104</td>
<td># 00-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 105</td>
<td># 00A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 106</td>
<td># 00A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 107</td>
<td># 04-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 108</td>
<td># 00A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 109</td>
<td># 01-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 110</td>
<td># 00-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 111</td>
<td># 00A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 112</td>
<td># 00A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 113</td>
<td># 00-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 114</td>
<td># 00A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 120</td>
<td># 00-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 121</td>
<td># 03-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 122</td>
<td># 01-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 123</td>
<td># 00-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 124</td>
<td># 00-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 125</td>
<td># 00-06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 126</td>
<td># 04-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll: # 127  Negative: # 03-37
Roll: # 128  Negative: # 02-37
Roll: # 129  Negative: # 00-37
Roll: # 130  Negative: # 00-36
Roll: # 131  Negative: # 00A-36A
Roll: # 132  Negative: # 00-35
Roll: # 140  Negative: # 01-36A
Roll: # 141  Negative: # 00A-36A
Roll: # 142  Negative: # 01-36A
Roll: # 143  Negative: # 00-14
Roll: # 144  Negative: # 00-24
Roll: # 145  Negative: # 00-36
Roll: # 146  Negative: # 00-37
Roll: # 147  Negative: # 00-24
Roll: # 148  Negative: # 01-11
Roll: # 149  Negative: #00

Photographer: Liliana Lira

Date: March 1996
Roll: # 150  Negative: #01-24
Roll: # 151  Negative: #01-25

Date: March - April 1996
Roll: # 152  Negative: #01-25

Date: April 1996
Roll: # 153  Negative: #01-37
Roll: # 154  Negative: #01-37
Roll: # 155  Negative: #01-37
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
JOSE STIEGLER
JULY '95 - OCT. '95
ROLL # 111
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
IONE STIEGLER
JULY '95 - OCT. '95
ROLL # 113
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
IONE STIEGEL
JULY '95-OCT.'95
ROLL # 121
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
JUNE STIEGLER
JULY '95 - OCT. '95
ROLL # 122

ROLL # 122
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
JONE STIEGLER
JULY '95 - OCT. '95
ROLL 123
Historical Greater Mid-City Preservation Survey
San Diego, California
Photographer: Ione R. Stiegler
Date: July - October 1995
Roll #: # 124
Negative: # 00-36
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
LONE STEGGLER
JULY '95 - OCT '95
ROLL # 126
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
JOHN STIEGLER
JULY '95 - OCT. '95
ROLL # 127
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
JOHN STIEGLER
JULY '95 - OCT. '95
ROLL #128
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
IONE STIEGLER
JULY '95 - OCT. '95
ROLL # 130
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
IORE STIEGLER
JULY '75 - OCT. '75
ROLL # 132
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
IONE STIEGLER
JULY '75 - OCT. '75
ROLL #140
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
JANE STIEGNER
JULY '95 - OCT. '95
ROLL # 141
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
IONE STIEGLER
JULY '75 - OCT '75
ROLL # 142
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
JONE STIEBLER
JULY '75 - OCT. '75
ROLL # 144
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
JONE STIEGELER
JULY '95 - OCT '95
ROLL # 145
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
IOHE STIEGLER
JULY '95 - OCT. '95
ROLL # 146
Historical Greater Mid-City
San Diego Preservation Study
San Diego, California
Liliana Lara
March 1996
Roll # 150
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
LILIANA LIRA
MARCH 1990
ROLL #151
Historical Greater Mid-City Preservation Survey
San Diego, California
Photographer: Lilianna Lira
Date: April 1996
Roll: #153
Negative: #01-37
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
APRIL 1994
LILIANA LIRA
ROLL # 154
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
LILIANA LIPA
ROLL # 155
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
LILIANA LIBA
APRIL 1994
ROLL # 136
Historical Greater Mid-City Preservation Survey
San Diego, California
Photographer: Liliana Lira
Date: April 1996
Roll: # 157
Negative: #01-37
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
LILIANA LIRA
APRIL 1994
ROLL # 157
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
LILIANA LIRA
APRIL 1994
ROLL # 158
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

LILIANA LIRA
APRIL 1990

POLL # 159
HISTORICAL GREATER MIDCITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STUDY
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
IONE STIEGLER
JULY-OCT. 1995
ROLL #180
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Negatives

Historical Greater Mid-City Preservation Survey
San Diego, California

Photographer: Ione R. Stieglert

Date: July - October 1995

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>Negative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># 101</td>
<td># 00-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 102</td>
<td># 00A-24A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 103</td>
<td># 00A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 104</td>
<td># 00-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 105</td>
<td># 00A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 106</td>
<td># 00A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 107</td>
<td># 04-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 108</td>
<td># 00A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 109</td>
<td># 01-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 110</td>
<td># 00-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 111</td>
<td># 00A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 112</td>
<td># 00A-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 113</td>
<td># 00-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 114</td>
<td># 00A-14A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 120</td>
<td># 00-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 121</td>
<td># 03-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 122</td>
<td># 01-36A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 123</td>
<td># 00-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 124</td>
<td># 00-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># 125</td>
<td># 00-06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CITY OF SAN DIEGO • Department of Planning
HISTORICAL GREATER MID-CITY
SAN DIEGO PRESERVATION STRATEGY •

Roll : # 126    Negative: # 04-22
Roll : # 127    Negative: # 03-37
Roll : # 128    Negative: # 02-37
Roll : # 129    Negative: # 00-37
Roll : # 130    Negative: # 00-36
Roll : # 131    Negative: # 00A-36A
Roll : # 132    Negative: # 00-35
Roll : # 140    Negative: # 01-36A
Roll : # 141    Negative: # 00A-36A
Roll : # 142    Negative: # 01-36A
Roll : # 143    Negative: # 00-14
Roll : # 144    Negative: # 00-24
Roll : # 145    Negative: # 00-36
Roll : # 146    Negative: # 00-37
Roll : # 147    Negative: # 00-24
Roll : # 148    Negative: # 01-11
Roll : # 149    Negative: #00

Photographer: Liliana Lira

Date: March 1996
Roll : # 150    Negative: #01-24
Roll : # 151    Negative: #01-25

Date: March - April 1996
Roll : # 152    Negative: #01-25

Date: April 1996
Roll : # 153    Negative: #01-37
Roll : # 154    Negative: #01-37
Roll : # 155  Negative: #01-37
Roll : # 156  Negative: #01-37
Roll : # 157  Negative: #01-37
Roll : # 158  Negative: #01-37
Roll : # 159  Negative: #01-17